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MALIGNANCY was first induced in cells growing outside the organism by Earle (1943), who cultivated mouse fibroblasts in vitro in the presence ofmethyl- cholanthrene. Mouse fibroblasts, though exhibiting a certain architecture in
.culture, undergo unorganized growth in-contrast to more differentiated tissues
which, under suitable conditions in vitro, preserve the histological structure and
sometimes the function of the organ from which they are derived. Since most
tiimours arise from highly differentiated organs, it seemed that a study of the
direct effect of carcinogens on such tissues in vitro would be of great interest.
The histogenesis of precancerous or mahgnant changes, if present, could be
studied outside the organism, and the induction of precancerous changes or true
malignancy would provide a convenient method to investigate, in controned
experiments, the influence of other factors such as hormones or co-carcinogens
on this process.
Tumours oftheprostate have been induced in vivo in mice and ratsbyimplan- tation of carcinogens into the gland (Moore and Melchionna, 1937a, 1937b
Dunning, Curtis and Segaloff, 1946; Horning and Dmochowski, 1947). Prostate glands ofnewly-born rats were found to grow satisfactorily in vitro
(Price, 1949), and the cultures were maintained in good condition up to 25 days. This result encouraged the author to attempt to cultivate in vitro prostateglands of young mice. In preliminary experiments they were found to grow in culture
for a similar period, and to continue their growth when grafted subcutaneously into the same strain of mice from which the explants were derived.
It was therefore decided to cultivate mouse prostate glands in vitro with the
addition of20-methylcholanthrene to the culture medium in order to find whether
any changes could be induced bv the carcffiogen.
MATERIAL AND METHODS.
The prostates were obtained from C3H and Strong A niiee approximately 6 weeks old (Fig. 1), and about 75 glands were used for the experiment. Usually the ventral prostates were explanted ; they were grown by the watch-glass technique, which is eminently suitable for organized gro-wth (Fell and Robinson,
1930). Themethylcholanthrene was added to the culture medium inthefollowing
way: a solution of the agent in acetone was added slowly, W'ith constant
shaking, to human male serum. One drop of this mixture was added to the
culture mediiim, which consisted of 4drops ofchickplasma (in some experiments 3 drops of chick and I drop of rat plasma) and 4 drops of chick embryo extract.
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The final concentration of the carcinogen in the medium was 2 gamma per c.c.
in one series of experiments and 4 gamma per c.c. in another. The control
cultures received serum to which acetone alone had been added. The medium
was placed in a small watch-glass and allowed to clot; the watch-glass rested
on a layer of sterile cotton-wool soaked with sterile distilled water inside a small
Petri dish. At the beginning of the investigation the two lobes were grown
together. but later this method wasimprovedbyexplanting one lobe ofeachgland
into medium containing methylcholanthrene while the other was kept as control.
The explants were placed well flattened out on th'e surface of the plasma clot,
where they became firmly anchored. After a day or two the growing explants
liquefied part of the plasma clot, and while still firmly attached to the surfa-ce
of the clot were surrounded by a pool ofliquefied medium. The cultures were
transferred to fresh medium every second or third day. After the ninth day no
more methy1cholanthrene was added, and the cultures were maintained in
normal medium for the rest ofthe culture period.
The used glass-ware was decontAminated by keepino, it in concentrated
sulphuric acid at room temperature for at least one week. The cataract knives
were brought into 5 changes of a solution of acetone and b'enzene in equal parts
(Earle, 1943). Theglands werefixedin 2 percent aceticZenker afterthefollowing
periods ofgrowth: 5 days, IO days, 14 days and 21days. Five to nine experi-
mental and an equal number of control cultures were used for each point of
observation. They were embeddedinparaffinandseriaRysectioned ; the sections
were stained with Ehrlich's haematoxylin and eosin.
To assess mitosis the number of dividing cells was counted in every second
section, i.e., in at least 20 sections of all single-lobe cultures. The increase in
mitosis was then expressed graphically as the percentage of the control value,
which was taken as 100.
RESULTS.
In the living explants two types ofgrowth could be distinguished:
(1) organized growth consisting ofthe formation of new-alveoh; (2) unorganized growth consisting of a zone of fibroblasts surrounding the explant.
In general the outgrowth of fibroblasts was somewhat smaller and less dense in
treated cultures, while the organized epithelium seemed to grow more satisfac-
torily and keep in better condition than that ofthe controls. At the end of the
culture period it appeared completely healthy, with clear transparent edges, while in untreated cultures necrotic patches were sometimes seen at the growing edge; this observation in vitro was confirmed by the examination ofthe stained
serial sections.
I. Normal untreated cultures.
Usually active growth takes place at the periphery of the explant, w-here
new alveoli are being formed while the centre undergoes some degeneration. As cultivation in vitro goes on the necrotic matter is resorbed and replaced by new, usually wide alveoli. In both peripheral and central alveoli the
epithelium loses its glandular character; the epithelial folds characteristic for
the glands in vivo disappear, the epithehum becomes low and secretion is rare.347 PRECANCEROUS CHANGES IN MOUSE PROSTATES
Fig. 2 shows atypical control culture after IO days' growth in which wide central
alveoli and smaller peripheral ones can be distinguished. The alveoli are lined
by one layer of low epithelial cells ofregular size and shape in which mitosis is
present though infrequent. (The rate of mitosis was found to varv slightly in
different batches ofcultures, but this difference seemedindependent ofthelength
ofcultivation.) The stroma is dense and much increased as compared with that
of the original gland and the treated cultures. Fig. 9 shows another control
after a fortnight's growth with cystic dilatation of most alveoh and relatively
dense stroma. Thus in general, the cultures resemble the prostate glands of
castrated mice.
11. Cultures treated with 20-methylcholanthrene.
Cultures treated with methylcbolanthrene show a similar tvpe of growth
at the beginning ofthe culture period : formation of new alveoh at the periphery
and some central degeneration. The latter, however, is much less marked
than in the controls. The epithehum retains itsglandular character and remains
actively secreting in the treated explants for a longer time, but the stroma is
usually verv poor and reduced in botb. cells and fibres.
Apart from this preservation of its glandular character other more striking
changes of the alveolar epithelium can be observed in treated cultures. These
consist briefly of a considerable increase in cell division, hyperplasia ofthe lining
epithelium and squamous metaplasia. In some cases foci of anaplastic ceRs
with abnormal mitotic figures and ceRs ofirregular size and shape can be distin-
guished. Table I gives the totalntimberof treated cultures fixed at the different
TABLE I.-The NumberofTreated Cultures ShowingHyperplasia and
SquaMOU8 Meta la8ia.
Days during or Hyperplasia Squamous metaplasia.
after treatment.
A e A
2v. 4y. 2y. 4y.
5 2/6* 2/5 0/6 1/5
10 6/7 5/5 0/7 1/5
14 8/9 7/7 I/9 4/7
21 5/6 6/6 5/6 6/6
The right-hand figures give the total number of cultures fixed at each point of observation.
points ofobservation and the number ofthoseshowinghyperplasia and squamous
metaplasia at those times.
Fig. 3 shows the increase of mitosis in treated cultures relative to the control
value ove'r the period of 21 days. Two distinct waves can be recognized; the
fall in mitosis follows closely the removal of the carcinogen.
After 5 davs' growth mitosis is increased with both concentrations to 3 to
6 tinies the co'ntrol value., With the bigher concentration one culture out of five
already shows some hyperplasia with squamous changes (Fig. 4).
After 10 days' cultivation, i.e., one day after the removal of the carcinogen,
the proliferative changes are more marked. Nearly all treated explants show
alveoli with hyperplasia of the lining epithelium, which now consists of several.
layers ofdensely packed cells (Fig. 5), which at this time are mostlv -alandular in
character (Fig. 6). Frequently only one part of the alveolar wall is i'nvolved,348 MSE LASNITZKI
and elsewhere the epithehum is composed of asinglelayer ofapparentlyhealthy
cells. One outoffi-vetreatedculturesshowssquamousmetaplasiaafterthehigher
dose. Mitosis is stfll'above that in the controls and has, in fact, risen after the
higher concentration while it has dropped after the lower. Table II gives th-e
number of mitotic cells counted in 20 sections of controls and cultures treated
for 9 days with 2,y/cic. ofmethyleholanthrene and fixed after 10 days' growth.
Methyleholanthrene
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FiG. 3.-Increase in mitosis in prostate cultures treated for 9 days with 2v and 4v/c.c. of methyleholanthrone over a period of 21 days. The arrows indicate subcultivations.
F'l 2v. 4v.
TABLIF, IL-The NumberofMitotic Cells in Control8and Culture8 Treated with
2Y/c.c. ofMethyleholanthrene Fixedafter 10 days' Growth.
E/C Controls. Experimental. per cent.
34 90 265
23 66 287
31 85 274
30 108 360
14 44 316
26 76, 292
Average 299%+14-1
In cultures fixed after afortnight'sgrowth invitro and 5days afterwithdrawal ofthecarcinogen, thehyp'erplasticchanges are still morepronounced. Papilhform
processes can be seen projecting into th6 lumen of many alveoli (Fig. 7), while in others the lumen is partially or completely occluded. Moreover the cells have become liloreirregular inshape and size (Fig. 8). After thehigherconcentrationsPRECANCEROUS CHANGES IN MOUSE PROSTATES 349
the epithehum has undergone squamous changes in over half of the treated
cultures (Fig. 10). The number of dividing cells has fallen and nearly reached
the control level.
At the same time changes of a more anaplastic type can be observed in one
batch of cultures treated with 2y of methylcholanthrene. Abnormal mitotic
figures ofgreat sizeshowingpolyploidy, aberration andbreakage of chromosomes
can be seen among the epithelial cells lining the alveoli (Fig. 18). At the same
time single very large mononucleate or multinucleate cells can be distinguished
(Fig. 16 and 17). Frequently foci consisting ofanaplastic cells ofirregular shape
and widely different sizes, some ofthemdegenerate andparakeratotic, make their
appearance (Fig. 15).
After 21 days' growth, 11 days after removal ofthe carcinogen, most cultures
show squamous chaiiges of the hyperplastic epithelium (Fig. 10 and 11). Many
alveoli are partly or completely filled with layers of basal, parakeratotic and
keratinizing ceRs ; often genuine prickle cells and ceRs with keratohyalin for-
mation are present (Fig. 13). The basal cells usuafly form the peripheral layers,
while the keratinizing elements occupy the centre of the alveolus, where they are
often shed into the lumen (Fig. 12, 13). Where only part of the alveolar wall is
involved, the remainder of the epithelium is still secreting, and often alveoli are
found filled partly with squamous epithelium and partly with secretion (Fig. 13).
Mitotic figures, most of which are normal, are frequent among the basal cells
and cell division shows another rise to 4 to 5 times the control value. The ratio
of basal to differentiating cells varies slightly in different cultures. In some
explants a high proportion of basal cells is associated with a high rate of mitosis
(Fig. 12, 14) ; in others the ratio is reversed in favour of the differentiating cells
and mitosis is less frequent (Fig. 13).
DISCUSSION.
The results described indicate that methylcholanthrene in the doses used
directly promotes the rate of cell division and causes hyperplasia and squamous
metaplasia of the alveolar epithelium. The first changes are seen as early as
5 days after the beginning of treatment; they become more pronounced as the
treatment continues and persist after the removal of the carcinogen. Squamous
metaplasia develops more fully, particularly after the smaller dose, after the end
of treatment.
The increase in mitosis shows two distinct waves. It is noteworthy that the
d-ownward bend of the first wave coincides with the end of treatment. This
may mean that the first peak is caused by a direct stimulating action of the
carcinogen, whfle the second one is due to the increased growth-potential of the
changed epithelium. A rise in cell division has been reported by Cooper and
Reller (1942), who found a ten-fold increase hi the mitotic rate in the skin of
mouse ears painted with methylcholanthrene, and by Glucksmann (1945), who
observed a rise in mitosis a few hours after a single painting with benzpyrene. In contrast to the increase in mitosis and proliferation of the epithelial cells
is the reduction of the stroma of the treated explants. The question arises
whether this is an indirect effect secondary to the increased epithelial growtb.,
or whether it is due to a direct inhibition offibroblasticgrowthby the carcinogen.
Earle and Voegtlin (1938) and Earle (1943) have shown that the growth of"350 ILSE LASNITZKI
mouse and rat fibroblasts in vitro is much inhibitedby a concentration of ly/c.c.
of methylcholanthrene in the culture medium, and that increasing the dose
produces severe cell degeneration. This and the smaller zone of fibroblasts
observed around the treated cultures in the present experiments suggest that the
carcinogen may, at leastpartly, beresponsible for the poor stroma in the prostate
cultures, and raises the question ofwhether thisinhibitory effect is acontributory
factor in the carcinogenesis of epithelial tumours produced by carcinogenic
hydrocarbons in vivo. This difference of effect, however, does not seem to be
due to a differential action of the carcinogen on epithelium and fibroblasts, but
seems to be one ofdegree. Creech (1940) obtained mitotic stimulation in cultures
of mouse fibroblasts treated with 0-015 y/c.c. of methylcholanthrene, which
indicates that the dose for stimulation of fibroblasts is roughly twenty times
lowerthan that forepithelium ifthe concentrations of2-4y//c.c. usedinthepresent
experiments are taken as the growth stimulating dose for (prostatic) epithelium.
The effect of these two concentrations is qualitatively similar. After 4y/C.C.
however, the increase ofmitosis isdelayed, and does not reach the samehigh level
as after the lower dose., This may mean that at 4y/c.c. the inhibitory effect of
the carcinogen already comes into play. Squamous metaplasia, on the other
hand, appears sooner after the higher dose (Table I). This result suggests that
promotion of cell division and interference with normal differentiation are not
related, but independent processes.
EXPLANATION OF PLATES.
FIG. I.-Section through a normal prostategland in vivo. x 120.
FIG. 2.-Control- culture after IO days' growth. Note low epithelium in centre and dense
stroma. x 120.
Fict. 4.-Culture grown with 4y/c.c. ofmethylcholanthrene fixed after 5 days' growth. Note
glandular type of epithelium and hyperplasia in two alveoli, one with squamous change.
x 120.
FIG. 5.-Culture treated for 9days with 2,y1c.c. ofmethylcholanthrene and fixed after 10days'
growth. Note hyperplastic epithelium, secretion and lack of stroma. x 120.
FIG. 6.-Alveolus with hyperplastic epithelium in a culture treated with 2y/c.c. of methyl- cholanthrene for 9 days and fixed after 10 days' growth. X 400.
FIG. 7.-Hyperplastic epithelium projecting into alveolus in a culture treated with 2v/e.c. ofmothylcholanthrene for 9 days and fixed after a fortnight's growth. x 400..
FIG. 8.-Occlusion of an alveolus in a similar culture. Note variation in cell size and shape.
X 400.
FIG. 9.-Control culture after 14 days' growth showig wide alveoli with low epithelium and
well-developed stroma. x 100.
FIG. IO.-Culture treated with 4y/c.c. of methylcholanthrene for 9 days and fixed after a
fortnight's growth showing partial occlusion of alveoli with squamous metaplasia. x 120.
FIG. II.-Culture treated with 2y/c.c. of methylcholanthrene for 9 days and fixed after
3 weeks' growth showing partial and complete occlusion of alveoli with squamous meta-
plasia. Note secretion. x 120.
FIG. 12.-Part of an alveolus with squamous metaplasia in a culture treated with 4y/c.c. of
methylcholanthrene for 9 days and fixed after 2 weeks' growth. Note high proportion of basal cells, and mitosis. x 400.
FIG. 13.-Squamous metaplasia in a culture treated with 2y/c.c. of methylcholanthrene for
9 days and fixed after 3 weeks' growth. The number of basal cells is smaller and mitosis
lower than in Fig. I1. Note keratohyalin granules and secretion. x 400.
FIG. 14.-Epithelial strand growing away from alveolar edge in similar culture. High proportion of basal cells with high incidence of mitosis. x 400.
FIG. 15.-Anaplastic cells in a culture treated with 2y/c.c. of methylcholanthrene and fixed
after 2 weeks' growth. x 400.
FIG. 16.-Single la'rge cell in similar culture. x 730.
FIG. 17.-Single large cells in alveolar lining among others of normal size. x 600.
FIG. 18.-Polyploid cell division in alveolar lining. Note cell of normal size for comparison.
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The occurrence of abnormal mitotic figures, single very large cells and foci
ofanaplastic cells is in contrast to the moreregular sequence : ri"se 1'n cefldivision,
liyperplasia, squamous metaplasia. The presence of abnormal mitosis and cell
degeneration in this experiment suggests a damaging effect of the carcinogen,
and a special sensitivity of the treated cells as compared with the stimulation
seen in most cultures. It is reasonable to assume that the large mononucleate
or multinucleate ceRs are derived from the polyploid mitotic cens, which thus
become the ancestors of the anaplastic ceRs. The question arises as to which
factor-direct stimulation by the carcinogen, or damage and somatic mutation
of a few survivors (Haddow, 1947)-is responsible for an ultimate mahgnant
transformation.
Itisplannedtoinvestigateinfutureexperimentswhetherthechangesproduced
in vitro will be reversed oninoculation of the treated cultures invivo, or whether
they wiR persist and lead to mahgnancy.
The-maintenance ofglandular differentiation in treated cultures is interesting
and can only be explained by the assumption that methylcholanthrene exerts
on androgenic action, and thus re-places the gonadotropic hormones lacking in
the culture medium.
S'UMMARY.
Prostates of young mature mice were grow-n in watch-glasses in a medium of
chick plasma, chick embryo extract and human serum.
In theexperimental series20-methylcholanthrene was added to the medium in
a concentration of 2 gamma per c.c. and 4gamma per c.c. The cultures were
growninthepresence oftheagentfor 9days, thentransferred to anormalmedium
and fixed at intervals after removal ofthe carcinogen.
In both control and experimental cultures new alveoli were usually formed at
the periphery of the explanted glands, while in the centre some of the al-veoli
underwent degeneration.
In the control cultures theepithelium quickly lost itsglandularcharacter, and
the alveoli developed wide lumina lined by one layer oflow epithelium in which
mitosis was present though infrequent. The stroma, on the other hand, was
dense.
In cultures treated with 2,y and 4y/c.c. of methylcholanthrene, the alveolar
epithelium retaineditsglandular character for alonger time and showed a marked
increase in mitosis, leading to hyperplasia and squamous metaplasia, while the
stroma was considerably reduced in contrast to that of the controls.
The first changes were recognizable 5 days after the beginning of treatment.
They became more pronounced as the treatment continued and persisted after
removal of the carcinogen. In the later stages partial or complete occlusion of
the alveolar lumen with squamous metaplasia were observed.
The rise in mitosis showed two distinct peaks, the downward bend ofthe first
wave coinciding with the removal of the c'arcinogen. The effect of the two
concentrations was found to be qualitatively similar. After the higher dose,
however, the increase in mitosis was delayed and slightly less than after the
smaller concentration, while the appearance ofsquamous metaplasia was speeded
up.
In some cultures abnormal mitotic figures, large mononucleate and multi-
nucleate cells and foci co'nsisting ofanaplastic cells were observed.352 ILSE LASNITZKI
It is concluded that methyleholanthrene in the doses used directly promotes
therateofcelldivision, causesepithelialhyperplasiaandinterfereswiththenormal
process of differentiation, but that in some cases the same dose may exert a
damaging effect according to the sensitivity of the treated cells.
I am indebted to Dr. Honor B. Fell for suggesting this problem and for her
criticism in the preparation of the manuscript. I also wish to thank Dr. A.
Howard, Radiotherapeutic Research Unit, Hammersmith Hospital,'London, for
the generous supply ofCX males, Dr. C. B. V. Walker, Director of the Regional
Blood Transfusion Centre, Cambridge, for providing human serum, and Mr. G.
Lenney, who made the graph and microphotographs.
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